22nd February 2019

This week’s attendance = 96.1%
Miss Cook’s Class and Mr Stevenson’s Class =
100%
Our Art Ambassadors met with other
children from across the Trust yesterday—exchanging ideas and looking at
work produced.

Mr Stevenson’s Class had an exciting
trip to Chester yesterday—visiting the
Dewa Museum and dressing up as
Roman soldiers!
Mr Gillan’s Class have received a lovely
letter from the Real Mancsy—
encouraging our children with their art
work.

New Prospectus

Website: www.acrehall.trafford.sch.uk Twitter: @AcreHall

Star of the Week:
Nursery—Mrs Jones

Maxwell F

Reception— Miss Forlani

Aryah O

Reception– Miss Breslin

Broden

Year 1—Mr Brierley

Millie-Ann and Morgan S

Year 2—Miss Atherton

Jacob G

Year 2— Mrs Moore

Alfie D

Year 3– Miss Roberts

Conan

Year 3/4— Mrs Kan

Liam A

Year 4/ 5— Mr Stevenson

Mason K

Year 5—Miss Thake

Madalena

Year 6—Mrs Edwards

Max B

Mrs Griffin/ Mrs Schofield

Kai S

Miss Cook

Alfie B

We have recently updated our school prospectus on
Mr Gillan
McKenzie C
our website. Parents of children who attend our Small
Specialist Classes will find some further information
PE
Callum (Nursery)
about class routines and the curriculum followed along
Carlos, Asher, Shaan, Amy, Scarlet Y,
with more specialist information. To access any of this
Madalena (KS2)
information please log on to
Music
KS2 Wisam H.
www.acrehall.trafford.sch.uk and look under the
‘About Us’ tab. On here you will find both the school
KS1 Toby T (KS1 small class)
prospectus and the Small Specialist Classes prospectus.
We will be adding more information here over time.
Important Information and diary dates for next week:
We hope that parents find both prospectuses useful
and informative.
Monday
Fair Trade Assembly (for pupils only)
Healthy Selfie
We would like to put a ‘Healthy Selfie’ section on our
PE board promoting and celebrating the active lifestyles some of our children are leading outside of
school.
We are also hoping this may lead to establishing some
more links to local clubs.
If any child is interested, they need to bring in a picture of themselves competing and a typed up or handwritten description of what it is they do. (EYFS children
can be written/typed by parents!)
If they haven’t got any photos of competition, they can
bring in one of them in their kit or with trophies/
certificates.

25th

Library Club 3.30pm—4.15pm (for KS1 pupils—a
letter has been sent home for pupils with a place)

Tuesday 26th

Wednesday
27th

Thursday
28th
Friday
1st March

Class Assembly—Mrs Griffin / Mrs Schofield:
Parents of pupils in the class are welcome (9am
start—please wait by the lobby doors)
Miss Cook’s Class to visit Whitworth Art Gallery (a
letter to parents will be sent home next week)

2.15pm—3.30pm SEN Café (for invited Parents
only) There will a visiting speaker (Speech and Language Therapist) to speak with parents of children
with an EHCP.

Cool Milk
We will be starting this scheme on 4th March. From that date all pupils who are currently under 5 will receive a free
portion of milk per day. This is paid for by the government and parents do not need to do anything until their child
reaches his/her 5th birthday. Once children are 5 years old, they will only be given a daily portion of milk free of
charge if he/she is entitled to pupil premium funding
( you will have had a letter before the half term break informing you if your child is entitled to Pupil Premium funding. This funding is dependent on family income and is paid to schools directly from the government.)

If your child Is not entitled to pupil premium funding, if he/she would like milk this has to be paid for once he/she is
5 years old or over. Parents do this directly to ‘Cool Milk’. School do not take this money. Parents have to log on to
www.coolmilk.com to register their child and pay for milk or can get a form from our school reception to register
their child by post. It costs around £14 per term – dependent on length of term etc – for a daily portion of milk.
If your child is over 5 and entitled to pupil premium funding and you received a letter telling you this just before the
half term holiday, he/she is entitled to a portion of milk daily at no cost to you. School will use some of our pupil
premium money to fund this. You will however need to return the slip to us which was at the bottom of the pupil
premium entitlement letter sent to you before the half term break.
City Centre Ministries
We received a letter from Steve and Irene
Brown this week who run City Centre Ministries Manchester. We collected hats,
scarves, gloves and other warm clothing to
support their work with the homeless in
Manchester.
Dear Friends at Acre Hall Primary School
We just want to thank you so much for the
amazing donations of clothes and other
things. They are just what we needed and
will be so welcomed by those we hand them
over to. It is a joy to be able to give out
warm clothes and things when the weather
is so cold. What you have collected will give
that extra bit of comfort that these people
so desperately need and deserve.
Kind Regards
Steve and Irene Brown

